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LIVES OF HUNDRED MEN
ABOARD SHIP IN PERIL

Ship Peter Miners Being Brok¬
en to Pieces and Life Savers

Cou'du't Reach 3er.

CM'T LAST TWENTY FOUR HOURS

Sandy Hook Life Saving Crew and the

Revenue Cutter Mohawk Tried to

Reach the Ship But Could Not.Atvj
other Effort to be Made Early This

Morning.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. May 7..Buffeted hyj

seas which a howling sou'easter sent
surging over the shallows of Short!
Beach until she was broken np amid¬
ships, the four masted nhip Peter
Rlckmers with a hundred men on

hoard lay In a position of extreme!
peril tonight. When night closed in j
and shut off the view, the vessel was'
heilig swept from side to side by white
seas. Only her jigger remained andj
<n hoard were the crew of forty odd|
men and the sixty wreckers put
aboard to Jettison the cargo of case
oil and to hedge the big Dutchman out
into deep water.
Once lines were flung across the

boat hut the wind and seas swept
them away. All day life savers;
awaited a calming of the storm which
would enable them to send their surfe-;
boats to the distressed vessel.

Couldn't Reach the Wreck.
The rough seas, however, continued

and the wreck had not been reached!
by night. At a late hour the Sandy
Hook life saving crew, known all'
along the coast for feats of daring.,
boarded the revenue cutter Mohawk,
and taking their famous power boat
"Rescue" in tow headed for the Rlck-
mers. Presently the cutter was forced
to turn back and at midnight the life
savers returned to the Sandy Hook
station. It was then announced tha:
they would again board the Mohawk
at 3:30 tomorrow morning and make aj
new .start. They hope to reach the
Rockmers by daylight.
Although the wind l.rgan to die

down after R'tnset it still hung south
of east and the vessel is doomed
without doubt is the opinion of lit"
savers and baymm. It Is impossible
to reach her off shore and what suc¬
cor the five score men may expect
must come from seaward.
Thos? who know the treacherous

l.onc Island shore know that there Is
no hope of the seas subsiding for an¬
other 24 hours, and it is certain that
the Rickmcrs cannot last that long,
unless by a miracle.

Wen« Ashore April 30.
In command of Captain Bochmann,

the Peter Rickmcrs sailed from New
York April 30. bound to Rangoon, Rur-
iiiah. with a cargo of 12n,nno cases of
crude petroleum. She cleared Sandy
Hook during the day and started on'
her voyage eastward. During that]
night, however, she ran into a storm
which drove her on the sand bar at.
ack's inlet. She was unable to work'
herself off the sand and wreckers j
were employed to float the ship. !

In order to jettison the cargo as
she could lie floated easier the wreck-!
crs placid men al>oard th- Hirk-j
incTj. These men wrr«- alioard yes¬
terday whin th« storm broke and pre.
vented their return to the wrecking
steaasers.
The wrecking steamers I. J. Mer-.

ritt and Recur are tonight standing
by the stranded sbi;>.
The Rickmrrs wa< hvfli nt Port

Glasgow, Seo'imd In !-¦.'' and is a
vr<sel of 3.?iS ions gross resi*tei.!
S.ie is d. signaled as a four mast'M
bark shroud Imi! i- classed as a snip
brrr. Sb<- is a s*0Sl vestw»| and wü*

iindr. chart. r of lh< Stan-la.d Oil;
tVmtprny.

FOR T«£ mPRQVEMlM
OF NORFOLK HARBOR

Ample Provs on* Made IB Sordry
C-vi) Bin f«r Years

Work.

IBv A«.*k-m«er| Press I
W »SlPVflTOV P. C. May 7 .'

|n thr- sundry rtvll bill, wbteh bus

jsmt hern dispnyrd ot in tbr H<w;*e.
»ni|»|r provision is m»d«- for carry¬
ing or, th" worlc of impm*lns Nor-
M» narnor for the next gscat year.

V\ b« w ihr romatiffr* on appropri-
aBhPH was rrskins up this bili. 'k-n-
rr. I M' Krn/.ie. rhiof .»f . nein"«.« ef
tbr BjrssTi spjwsr d and v-fated tha'
;« «»nW t"Vrtn|t nnlsfTntfer-d w<wk
I., prrw-rd in tbr har'm it would iw

s>»r.r«er> »o ha^r an eppronrtsfton
ni ft**-.sea sssde al this srseton of

OeBBVewa.
It was also shows by GenTal Mc-

kenzic that It would ho necessary to
appropriate between $!M>,000 and ll'K*.-
tMH) for the purpose of carrying on

work in Rappahannock river during
the coming yenr. It was therefore
agre. j to plwe an item of JüO.OOO in
the hill, and that amount will be¬
come available at the beginning of the
next fiscal year. July 1, 1908.

WOULD CONFER iL D.
ON GOVERNOR SHANSON

Temple University cf Philadelphia
Would Make Him Honorary
Chancellor, But He Declines.

RICHMOND, VA.. May 7.Temple
I'niverslty. Philadelphia, has invited
Governor Swanson to come to that
city May 30 and make an address be¬
fore the graduating class and have
bestowed on hin» the degree of I.L. 1>.

Hut rne governor cannot get away
from the city, as much as he Would
like to accrpt the invitation to ap¬

pear h> fore the distinguished col¬
lege -nid make an address and re

celve the honor of a degree from that
university.
The governor has engagements for

that, date which were made more

than a ninnth ago.the ceremonies
incident to the transfer of the Jeffer¬
son Davis monument to the city of
Richmond.

THAWS FIGHT FOR UBER7Y
TO BEGIN ON WEDNESDAY

Day Changed in Order to Accommo¬
date District Attorney Jerome,
Who Cannot Appear Monday.

POfJOHKHEPSIE, N. Y.. May 4
The batons corpus proceedings of
Harry K. Thaw to produce his release
front the Malteawan state hospital
wifi be begun here next Wednesday
before Justice .Morsehanser instead
of next Monday, the date heretofore
set. This arrangement was made to¬

day by District Attorney Mack, of
Duches county and James. G.
Graham, counsel for Thaw.
The program was made to suit Dis¬

trict Attorney Jerome, whose engage
ments will not permit him to come to
Poukhkecpsie until Wednesday.

to my two feuoisis
_

Hertford Spencer bleastd io tbe
Ptillpoti's Wpls larder toss.

CSM0II1Y WTB THE OEFEIUIIS
Neighborhood Continues Quiet and No

Further Trouble is Expected.De¬
fendants, It is Believed, Will Put in

Plea of Self Defense.

(Special to The Dally Press)
MARTINSVIIJ.E. VA.. May "..The

preliminary trial of Herford and
Thomas Spencer and William and
("¦rover Massle, participants in the
shooting at Philpott. growing out of
an old feud, which resulted In the
killing of three men. took place before
Justice of the Peace Thomas Trent a:

Philpott today. The evidence taken
st the trial was not as f ill as that
heard at the inquest. There were no
new devclopetrents.
The commonwealth rented its case

after the discharge of Herford Spen
rer. in whose yard the shooting took

place, it n-.t t>eing shown that he ba-1
personally done any of the shooting
The other three mJ-n charged with
the shooting were sent on to the grand
jury, each being admitted to hall in
the sum of $.YfH>o. bend I» ing r adii;
furnished.
The rase will prol'ihlv be tried at

the next term of the Henry county
Circuit Court ahich begin* on the
first Mcndav in July.
There was a large crowd at Phil¬

pott today to attend tbe trial. The
neighborhood continues quiet and no

further trouble Is expected. Tne
»-vmpa'hles of the people throughout
that section cou'lnne with the def«>n
d.> r >

The line of defence ha« not yet de
v .|.->w»d. no witncfso* Having h*.n pn-
n« the »tand It is prewnm'-d that
tt-e pies will he se|f liefen«»- on the
). «.inds that the SheHon« snd their
t-:- :>d/c intended |r-r*onst * Mencr to

11 Sn-neer and Masste families
The desd were burled lb!* sfter

i.<oon Samuel xhHton a' the home
of his fsther. Jo*hna She|»oti. rr~*r

he scene of the trag"ri? Charte.'
t>odson st Ferrum in > ens

'y. and Jsme» I'nliy near Grddtng on.
b: Pntrk-k comity

Carnegie Gtvts S2OO.0O0 Mere.
NEW YORK. May 7.Andrew Osr-

n g»e ha« »Iren |:n* «es won- in the
funeral of Me. bnsdrs sw*
Tr^rte«*!»« of the Chy of New >«rh.
bnnclnx th* nn, hi gifts to that
body up iu

NKWPORr

DELEGATES FOR BRYAN j
FROM MASSACHUSETTS

[Old Bay State's Votes at Denver;
Will t)3 Cast for lite

Nebraska Mao.

6EORGE FBEO WILHAMS »IIS CUT!
He and John Moran Have Hard Fght

to be Elected Delegates at Large,'
But They Are Choeen.Convention

Was Not Perfection of Harmony All

the Time.

(By Associated Press)
BOSTON. MASS., May 7 With

some oposition 10 instruction in Ca-1
vor or W. J. Bryan for presidential I

I candidate, althoiiKii such Instructions]
nere adopted finally, and w ith a more |
decided contest over the selection of]
ieli sates at large, the Democratic
tale convention today elected foui

II adcrs to represent the slate at tnei
Denver convention. The delegates
chosen were: George Fred Williams. I
of Oedham; District Attorney John u. I
Moran, of Boston; former Mayor John i
W. Coughiin, of Fall River, and Dan-1
lei J. C-oherty. of Westfield.
The alternates chosen were: J. II. .

Kane, of Lawrence; Wüliam A. Dav¬
enport, of Greenfield; Thomas H.
Kenny, of Boston, and Kdward W.
Gallagher, of Lowell.
The main contest came on tin- se¬

lection or four delegates, and prin-
ci|>ally over the name of George Fred
Williams. For two hours Fanucl Hail
resounding with snouas.cries, speeches
and motions from various party lead¬
ers and the chairman bad difficulty
in maintaining a semblance of order.
At one time be was obliged to cail
on the police to clear the platform.
A roll call on the question of thej

choice of four delegates by acclama- |
Itlon was finally carried by a vote of
408 to 152.

\DEPEW DEFENDS THE
FORESTY RESERVE BILL

Commends President Cleveland Who
Scran the Work of Preserving

Woods of the Country.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 7..Inj

reply to Senator Hey burn's attack up-]
on the forestry policy of the adminl.s
tration. Senator Depew, of New York I
today in the S°nate spoke in defense
of forestry reserve* and the refores-j
tration of denuded lands.

Only the other day. he said. New'
York state received l.nno.fm© trees
from Germany for ase in reforestIngJ
the Adrirondacks. He commended
the action of President Cleveland in
inaugurating the system cf forest re-i
serves by set!hag aside 20.noo.ooo acres i
which was increased to tn.oon.oo"
under McKinley.
The damage done by cutting off ihe

forests of the Adirondack- was enor¬

mous and every spring the newspape; s

tell cf disastrous floods in six stale,|
whose streams ar» flooded from

that watershed. The damage done
to the streams by deforest ration he
said, to a great extent had offset th",

good accomplished by river* and har
bor.s improvements.

TRAIN ROBBERS t ILL
EXPRESS MESSENGER

Boarded Rio Grande Tram Near Castle

Rock. Coi and After Committing
Deed Made Their Escape.

«Ry Associated Press)
DENVER COL. May 7 -Tn.tn

Sts w'.k» b-iardrd D-~nv-r and Rio
Gran«*" train No. I si Castle Rnrk ear |
It tndet shot and tilled Express Met-'
senerr CbarW H. Wright, aged SO.
esnp!oyc,f hy the Glr»Se Kx pr'"-' <'"-»i

pan- Fmm the d >ad me-.«onar<- the
roW'-rs lordt the k*ys to a small
a the l«ae«are rar wbK-h thev on>-n

rd and look the contents. In all worth
Ii-j> 'han a hne«!red dollars A hi*

safe In the car- wkich cnntalnrii v

large sum of money and the rcsshina
tlon of which is bnewa onh to th*

rlrtks of the cosnpaay la th«- prinrina'
:aii<riv along the mute. si> tamper
ed wt'h hot th«- robners «< r nralii'

. nter |t. The bodv was rtiarovc.-
-<d bv C M Ifl«hop. chief nicht clerk
of the GV>he rcanpsay's offer, at the
newvry rafcrm depot, and R M P»ter

i. bi< as-iatan! These wi'n went
lo Ihe rar lo gei r-xpwss matter and
eotiM not tr* I hnx»ctl the donr wbkrh
^nrwtl'l havr n ojKn--H »>v Wriab'
Wright wa«. Bing t- Me Ike Mg a.'

as a pent -a" h*»»i

r NEWS, VA., FRIDi-

REPUBLICANS WILL HOW
RUSH NEW FINANCIAL BILL

Majority Commit* Itself to the Prin¬
ciple of Commercial Paper

An Asset.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 6..At
11:20 o'clock i.-.night the Republican
caucus of the House committed itseit
by of a vote 115 to 2« to the principle
of coitMiiereial pap r as an asset up
on which to is-sue extra Circulation
in time of emergency. This is in
accordance with the Vrcclami bill,
but by a separate action the resolu¬

tion was so amended as to eliminate
Mr. Vreclands name from the meas

ure.
lly still another vote the caucus

decided to leconnnend the appoint¬
ment of a commission to coitsld.- r the
curn ncy question and report a bill
at the next session of CofagrosB,
Coupled with this provision was an¬

other providing for the Immediate ap-

polstmenl of a committee of five
memo rs to draft a new bill in ac¬

cordance with the act of the caucus
and along the general lines of the

second Vreelaad bill.
In accordance with this action the

chair appointed as* such committee
Messrs Vr.-eland, of New York; Bur¬
ton, Of Ohio; Weeks, of Massachu¬
setts': MVKinney. of Illinois, and
Knowland, of Collfornia.
Coder the terms of lite resolution

the committee wlll~.be expert, d to

report a perfected bill to an adjourn¬
ed conference to be bold next Mon¬

day evening.

HOTEL MEN^TOHOLD
CONVENTION AT SEA

Virg.n'a Bonifaces Will Go From Nor

folk to Boston by Boat test of
June.

RICHMOND. V.V, May 7-wThc Vir¬
ginia Hotel Men's Association Is to

hold its June met ting on the high
seas. The plan is to so from here
to Norfolk and take a steamer for
Huston, the trip consuming two nights
and * tlay. The meetings of the as¬

sociation ure to Ik- h. Id while the
vessel is proc. edtng J^aareJy along
the coast. The awjorfry nrthe mem-

hers are committed to the session at

sea idea, and the steamship people
have made a sitecial round trip for

inn keepers and th« lr wives. The
trip will be made about the- last or

June. The tickets permit the trav¬

elers to return at any time within a

month from day of sale.

EIGHT THOUSAND JACKIES
[PARADE FRISCO'S STREETS

t_

Largest Number of Bluejackets and
Marines Ever Landed by the

United States Navy.

(By Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, Msy 7.

Eight ihousand iiluejack.ts and mar¬

ines.the largest armed force the
A;:n ri an na\y has ever put asboie
in time of peace or war.were landed
today from the combined Atlantic and

Pacific fleets now lying in the har¬

bor, and m-rchid through the str ets

of San Francisco in the most notable
parade the city h is ever known.
For fo-r mil and a half along

streets lined and canopied with colors

and in review of a never . nding
crowd, the nghtinx men of the fleets
made their way to the martial tun-s

of their shipmates' Iwinds.
Twenty-five hundred soldiers of the

regular army in full dress array acted

as an escort to the visiting men of

the s- a

Rear Admiral Evans, commanding
the fleets, and the six other rear ad¬
mirals in command of squsdrons and
'divisions, rode hi carriage". Admiral
Evans wa* «nickt.» rr coCTixed by the

thotnaad* and ens «heered all along
.the Hue.

After the parai.-, which was tb*

festere of the d.<» tu« dispersed the

..MoT* were driven over sections of

lb*- rlty o:h«r thin those already
traversed and shewn lli" progress of

r'-eonstmet ion there.
Tomorrow Beer.'ary Mel-a If will^

review the anchored fleets in the bay
fmn th< gnrhoa: Vorklown.

Taft Wins m KeeCecky.
UrjCBBeeUant BT May 7 .luslca i

nf winding up t.V- i.-t»ine*a of «ebt <

lue delexate« at ln^i" to the nations1
< on vent Ion hj an hour Or two tbcr«
wa< a sosftlon to da-, of the Rcpuh'i
ran convention lading from 10 a. m

nn«il 1:2a p. m »'>-n after hour* or

di^onjer and wire '.its snd sw*

P--w»e the T^ft ni- n finally wo« ».«.

and elected Bwdr own eseeuneaa.

Wyxfe.eo F«r Taft.
«Ry Ras *.tm**4 Prsna»

UNluSR. wv Mar T Tjemlag
i:e,rtiMic»n« tn state Convention today
nontifmtrd Fmnk W. MnneVII fof
re-e»ert»en to fonsrea* sad In»lroe!
ed d' legate., for Tnft Senator»
'lark and Wst -n < maressetan Mon-
4cII. f'orernot Itroofc*. C. W. Burk-
haas'r sand Ii S Rsdgtey were

chosen delegates

It
iY, MAY 8, 15MIS.

PRESIDENT IN STATE
A FOR BRIEF OUTING

AccoiDDanied by Irs. Roosevelt
and Small Party of Friends

He Goes (o Pino Knot.

HE «IIS CM-DOOR IXERCISE
Departure from Washington Which

Wl| Not Generally Known waa Wit¬

nessed by Only Few Persona.Presi¬

dent Addresses Students st Char-

lottesville.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 7 .

President and Mrs. Roosevelt and a

small party left today for a week's
end outing at Pine Knot. Mrs. Roose¬
velt's country home In the bills near
Chartuttegville, Va. included In the
party is John Burroughs, the natural
1st, who has been the guest of the'
1'resldent on several occasions and
who accompanied him on a trip toj
Yellowstone Park during a tour otl
the West several years ago.
The party left here at 11:26 o'clock

on a special train, which included a

parlor and baggage car. The puny,
will return to Washington Monday
in uing. Horseback riding and a gen¬
eral outing Is the object of the visit'
When Mrs. Roosevelt purchased tbej

I'tne Kuot properly some years ago
the Prcsldeut Inaugurated the custom I
of paying several visits there and he
haa spent a number of Christmas and'
Thanksgiving days in that vicinity
wiib his family and gueats.

lite only opportunity thia spring
t so med to be at the present time and
I he took advantage of it.

But few people knew of the Presl
i Out * pleas and unniasuaathjr these
was but a small group at the station
when the special pulled out. ColonelI
L S Brown, general agent of the'
Southern Railway, accompanied the
patty and was in charge of the train.

Arrival at Chartottesvilie.
CHARLOTTBSVI1XK. VA.. May 7.
-The special train bearing President

i.'ooseveit and party on their way toj
i'mc Knot arrived here at 2:30 thia
afurnoou, proceeding South after a

brfel stop. A delegation of Universi¬
ty of Virginia students were st tbe

"¦..!! and the President addreased
th tu br'efly. He referred to the
fict tfcat Jehu Greenway, a former
Viiginia student, was one of the best
men in his regiment.

Takes Carriage for Pine Knot.
NORTH GARDEN. VA.. May 7..

President Roosevelt's sr*»eial rearh.tl I
tbe Southern Railway station here at

2:50 oclock this afternoon. The trip!
was without any untoward incident !
The party immediately entered car-j
riages and started on the long drive'
to Pine Knot.

Arrived at Pine Knot.
NORTH GARDEN. VA.. May 7.. '

President and Mrs. Rooeevelt and
tb» ir guest. Mr. John Burrotigh, arriv¬
ed at Pine Knot from Washington at
five o'clock this aft-moon after two
hours' drive in the bright sunshine |
What HttM baggage the party had wa«sj
taken along in the hack which con-!
veyed the |*rly acrtms the mountains.!

Assistant Secretary Mayhew and
Secret S rvlce Guard Sloan are at'
North Garden wn* rv th«»y will make'
their headquarters. They can be,
reached by t' lephone from Pltie Knot

SENATE PROVIDES FOR
POCNHONTNS MONUMENT

Government Has MaOc No Plane to
Onvc gig Shaft Erected en

the Island.

Ilty As"«>rtated Press)
WASHINGTON. I» C. M.tv 7~A

monument go Pnratmntns in to be j
rcct'd at Jamestown. Va., ac<>rd:ng,

to a Mil reported (mm tii« n.mnni"--

.n rnrurrw-B»" »»y S' Itani 1 ana

;MStu-r| Iry the Sms'C tnd-y. The
ap|coprisi s |~..Mon f«)r ihr
provided an r-»nal aasovct

is s-.]ppli<d tu ih i\»ahorta- Measo-
rlai Assorislton The nwmammt is

to rosnww rwrTst« ihr Brat permanent
¦etil men! of Engloti stfaklng
l.i ihr West-rn rfeeaSSSSbeeW th

the i»trrrm:i'>n "I tbr Indian aid.
Although ihe government gnirl?ed
larg moniim ut on Janie»iown ra¬

innd Mai winter rnmmenwwatlne th»

*ts» English St 'tlemrnt tbr sr.tendtS
abaft which is s mlnalnre of the
Washington nonnm« t.t in th' nat'onal
cnpiMI it h.-i p. i t b. -i formally
tedtcstrd An intssirv of tbr snper-
vtslcg a'-rhltey i of the rcaeery la
Wash lag Ion ..vtar r:|r|t'd ihr reply
tbil be kpem of no plan* at pr-sewt
foi .ledi ating the Jamestown Island

TRIID TO EXTORT MONEY
FROM F. AUGUSTUS HEINZ

Young Man From Montana Thought
He Had » Good Thing, But

Eaaily Walked Into Trap.

(My Associated Press)
NBW YORK. May 7.Edward K.

llrcnan, a lawyer of llutte, Mont., was
arrested In the office of F. Augustus
Helus late to.lay, charged with at-

tempting to extort $40,000 from Mr.
Ileint. Huna ii Is 33 years old and
his people are said to he prominent
residents of Indianapolis He wan
held for 4S hours for further exam¬
ination.

According to a dettctivc who made
the arrest Rrenan came to New York

veral days ago having liet n In com¬
munication with Heinz foi ome time.
The latter mail- complaint yeterday
that un attemt>t wa being BkBgB to
extort money from him; that IIrenan

had totd him that he (Heins» had
violated the law of Montana In somc

of his copper transactions, and he.

charged that Brenan threatened to

expose) him If he was not paid $40,000.
The detective had Heine make an

appointment with Hrcnan today. The
detective coBCiBled himself In a cios-
et an.) Heins made out three demand
Uotes for fitCBSa One not was for;
$l."..0tW) and two notes for |12J*Bfl each.:

Aftrr the notes had^been passe«!
over to the Butte man the detective
placed him under arret.

Mob in Texas Hangs a Robber.
(By Associated Press)

TKXAKKANA. ARK.. May 7.Im¬
mediately following his preliminary
trial at NapKs. Tex., yesterday, on a

charge of assault to murder and rob.
John Williams, a negro, was taken
in charge by a mob and banged to
a tree near ihe depot.

Mrs. Peebles to Know Pate Today.
Special to The ;>e.iy Press,)

BHDFORRD CITY, VA., May 7..
The instructions of Judge Barksdale
In the trial of Mrs. Bdmooia Peebles,
trader Indictment for the murder of
her husband, were rend upon the open¬
ing of court this morning. Argument
of ntinroevs followed immediately.

TO WAR ON THE SALOOH
6tBsrai CoKferesci or 1. E. Cttörcb

Pledges Ks Sspport.

iUGH EHIHUwHASl W«51 SPiAYEO

Delegates and All in Attendance at

the Session Sing America With a

Fervor That Caused People to Stop

in the Streets.

(By Associated Press)
BALTIMORE. MD.. May 7..With

shouts and cheers, the 800 delegate,
of the general conference of the Meth¬
odist episcopal church, which Is meet¬
ing at the Lyric today, pledged them
selves to support the bishops in an

onslaught on the saloon and !i<fior
traffic.
Every man. woman and child >n the

hall Jumped to their feet and cheered
wildly 'n response to the appeal of
the hist*.--* for help In the fight
against thr saloons contained in tar
report of the loard of bishops of the
conference

Bishop D. A. Goodsen read t7>o re¬

port. A«i the enthusiasm grew men

and women waved their handle i

chiefs, siting the ball the appearance
of a aes of white. Suddenly one of
the delegatra started to elng "Ameri
en." In an instant the great crowd
< such: tip thr hymn, and it was »»n?

with a heartiness and will 'hat mi'

people passing atop and gaze ir

amazessen t. As the last refrains
erased some one Iregan the hymn
-Glory. Glory. HalWnjah."
The strrng.b. the power, the growtn

and the glory of the Methodist Kpi-i
cr-i»al chnrrh are dwelt npnn in 'he re

port of the rdessSpa. It was read
immedistely after !»,<. i,.- L evrr

eine*. The blshopa dreiare that th"
e*aneehVtlc tatde. watch seessa to

have f>"en almost loet in some »e»

turns, has been largely reem cred. r'

ft'lng la rrrit numerira! gains d-ir

lag thr laat foor years
The report shows that there hBb

l»r*n s sain of 2*7 7 members aid
an |a>rrenar of 1.171 minister*, d'trln?
>he paat qaadrfennal. The gain la
thr value o/ ehnrrh'-x has been t '.Z
«71 .«21. ihr trtsl valwr briag II»«
»24 »*24

I The membership of ihr Method!*!
Kpiaropwl chnrrh In Ihr 1'sltrd ffmtr-
kt f pas ted sn 2.sgs.aaa. while fa Ike
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DISCUSSED WAGES ON
PAHAMA CANAL WORK
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KFUTEi oi i mir If
D.Ecussion Waa Part of the Consid¬

ers! on of the Sundry Civil Appro¬
priation Bill Which Will Reach a

Vote at Today's Seaaion.Total of

Bill $106,966,369.
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(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 7.Rap¬

id progress was made by the House
today with the sundry civil appropri¬
ation hill. Consideration of the mese-
ere was completed and it will be pat
on its passage when the Hones coa-
vtnes tomorrow.

Criticism was Indulged In by Mr.
Sulxor, New York, against the pro-
vision authorising the Supreme Court
of the United States to employ for
its work any printer It may see fit.

"I think." said he "that on account
of some of t h ? decisions of the cour
rendered recently against labor.

I haps they cannot get organised la¬
borers to print their decisions.'"
Mr. Tswney replied that the court

Mil not been driven to the neces¬

sity of going outside the ordinary
j routine for printing because of nay.
decision It had rendered la accord-
ance with law.
Mr. Watson. Pennsylvania, assured

the public that the Tyr*xr*phical
Union had never sad never

islWfjLi
anahunsnushTWLffset
The paragraph providing that the

wages and salaries paid on the isth¬
mus of Panama for skilled sad un¬

skilled, labor shall not exceed by more

than 25 per cent, the average wagea
ami salaries for similar work In tab
United States was objected to by sev-

etal members
Mr. Bontell. Illinois, raised a point

of order against it.
Men in Charge Honest

Mr. Tawncy explained that fee
labor cost on the canal was 75 par
cent, more than the labor cost of sim¬
ilar work la the United States, s>
though there was an reason for It.
"Are the men now la charge of this

work honestV Mr. ,
Underwood la-

quired.
"They arc not only absolutely hon¬

est." Mr. Tawney replied, "bat they
are the most rspsale men ever B*
charge of that werh."*
The chair sustained the point el

order against the prsvktfkea.
There was alee strichen from the

hiil on a Joint of order by Mr. Un¬
derwood, Alabama, the provision SB-

quiting that all the expenditures frogs
the appropriation of t2.6na.OSe tar the
Panama canal should he paid frem^
the proce ds of the sate of Paauma
bonds
Against vigorous arguments hp

Messrs. I tout HI. Illinois, anj Hughe*.
N< w Jersey, the wage provision was
leclared in order after Mr. Mscea,
Arkansas, bad recHf'red it as a pro¬
viso to the flrst paragraph of the
bill.

Mr. Routen declared that the pro¬
vision sought to tie the bauds at
the canal commission in the
mere ,.f labor. The speedy
of the canal, he contended, was mure
important than that it should he see*
cheaply.
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